
STA RT E R S

Chicken liver pâté, spiced winter fruit chutney, toasted brioche         £8

Smoked ham hock croquette,  
curried mayonnaise, pickled cauliflower £8

Burnt Yorkshire goat’s cheese, fig and onion tar t,  
horseradish and lemon dressing (v) £8

The Caesar £8 
Baby gem, Caesar dressing, garlic croutons, Parmesan   
Add: Corn-fed chicken £8 | Smoked tofu £5  

Yorkshire pork belly, Doreen’s black pudding bon bons,  
allspice apple purée £8

Crayfish and chorizo mac ‘n’ cheese, toasted sourdough £10.50

Roasted aubergine, smoked tofu, pine nuts,  
winter greens, balsamic onions (ve) £7

Seasonal soup (v) £7

Lamb rump and shoulder, dauphinoise potato,  
wild mushrooms, aubergine purée £22

Confit duck leg, celeriac, smoked bacon, griottine cherries £20

Roasted cod loin, winter vegetable ratatouille,  
pancetta, lentils £17

Smoked hickory pork sausage, mashed potatoes,  
braised cabbage, caraway £17

Coq au vin £18 
Mushrooms, carrot purée, shallots, pork belly, burnt leek 

Paneer butter masala, beetroot poori bread,  
cumin pilaf, mango pickle (v) £17

Butter bean, tempeh, broccoli and pine nut pithivier,  
smoked aubergine purée, jackfruit ragout (ve) £15

Yorkshire Terrier ale-battered haddock, triple-cooked chips,  
peas, homemade tar tare sauce £17 
Fancy something lighter? Just let us know if you’d like your fish grilled 

M A I N S

Triple cooked chips (ve) £4

Green salad, Wharfe Valley lemon rapeseed oil (ve) £4

Paprika-roasted sweet potatoes (ve) £4

Green beans, bacon, shallots £4

Maple-glazed roasted winter vegetables (ve) £4

S I D E S

 (v) = vegetarian | (ve) = vegan      Just let us know if you’d like gluten-free bread

Food allergies and intolerances: we welcome enquiries from guests who wish to know whether dishes contain par ticular ingredients. Please note: before placing 
your order please inform a member of the team if anyone in your par ty has a food allergy. Prices include VAT. A 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill.

Station Road, York, Nor th Yorkshire  YO24 1AA  T. +44 (0)1904 688 688 
therefectory.co.uk

FROM THE GRILL

R&J BUTCHERS

Our meat comes from R&J Butchers near Ripon in the Yorkshire Dales (about 
30 miles from York). A family of farmers and butchers, they’ve been producing 

some of Yorkshire’s finest meat for 40 years.

R&J specialise in Limousin and Charolais cattle, two continental breeds renowned 
for their generous muscle-to-bone ratio, as well as their richly marbled meat. 

8oz flat iron £16.50

8oz salt-aged rib-eye £30

8oz picanha beef rump steak £17

8oz tandoori chicken breast, spiced tomato butter sauce £17

All served with chips, vine-on tomatoes, Portobello mushroom and your 
choice of sauce: Bone marrow butter | Peppercorn sauce | Red wine jus

Vegetable grill (ve) £15 
Tempeh, spiced aubergine, cauliflower steak, asparagus,  
peppers, smoked paprika tomato sauce  

Served with chips, vine-on tomatoes and Portobello mushroom

BURGERS 
Served with skin-on fries

Aberdeen Angus beef burger, Cheddar, gem lettuce,  
tomato, truffle mayo, pretzel bun £15 

Korean fried chicken burger, kimchi, gem lettuce,  
gochujang mayo, brioche bun £14

Plant-based burger, vegan Cheddar, gem lettuce,  
mustard, pickles, brioche-style bun (ve) £13

Falafel, muhammara, hummus, charred flatbread (v) £7

Puttanesca olives (ve) £4

Bread selection, Netherend Farm butter (v) £4

Sriracha chilli fried chicken wings, blue cheese sauce £8

Cauliflower and Gruyère cheese fritters,  
Dijon mustard dip (v) £8

S N AC K S



Wines by the glass are available as a 125ml measure on request.
Food allergies and intolerances: we welcome enquiries from guests who wish to know whether dishes contain par ticular ingredients. 

Please note: before placing your order please inform a member of the team if anyone in your par ty has a food allergy. Prices include VAT. 

W I N E  L I ST

Stelle d’Italia Prosecco Italy £5  £30

Hattingley Valley Classic Reserve NV England    £45

Alfred Gratien Brut Classique France £9.50    £55

Moët & Chandon Brut Impérial NV France £12  £30

Moët & Chandon Rosé Impérial NV France £15  £90

Krug Grand Cuvee    £310

Ruinar t France   £120 

Dom Pérignon France    £250

Veuve Clicquot Rosé France    £110

Veuve Clicquot yellow label France    £95

   

  125ml  BottleS PA R K L I N G  &  C H A M PAG N E 

Stormy Cape Chenin Blanc South Africa    £24

Care Blanco Sobre Lias Spain £6.75 £9.50 £27

Primera Luz Sauvignon Blanc Chile    £26

Quinta da Lixa QL Flowers Vinho Verde Por tugal    £28

Sar tori Pinot Grigio Italy £6.80 £10.25 £29

Bodegas Santa Ana Viognier Reserve Argentina    £30

Viña Mar Chardonnay Reserva Chile    £31

Picpoul de Pinet Réserve Roquemolière France    £33

Yealands Estate Land Made Sauvignon Blanc New Zealand £9 £12.50 £36

Terres Secrètes Les Préludes Mâcon-Villages France    £40

W H I T E  W I N E  175ml 250ml Bottle

Rometta Sangiovese IGT Rubicone Italy    £24

Care Tinto Sobre Lias Spain    £27

Vinedos Puer tas Casa Lejano Merlot Chile £6.50 £9 £27

Boheme Primitivo Salento Italy    £29

Trapiche Melodias Malbec Argentina £7.20 £10.25 £30

Ramón Bilbao Rioja Crianza Spain    £32

Ken Forrester Wines Petit Cabernet Sauvignon South Africa    £33

McWilliams On The Grapevine Pinot Noir Australia £9 £12.50 £34

Château Villegeorge L’Étoile de Villegeorge France    £40

Chateau Ste. Michelle Columbia Valley Syrah USA    £44

R E D  W I N E  175ml 250ml Bottle

Il Sospiro Pinot Grigio Blush Italy £6.75 £9.50 £27

Planeta Rosé Sicilia DOC Italy    £36

RO S É  W I N E  175ml 250ml Bottle


